
RESORTS.
CongressNall. ATLANTIC CITY:N.3.
Light Sonar Cottage. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Sea Side itonSo ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
•• The Clarendon."' ATLANTIC Grrt.7l.
Tammany House. Atuttrrto CITY. N. J.

Ashland Hence ATLANTIC CIT., N S.
N.lllT..shlingtott House. ATLANTIC CITT,

Bentuckg House. ATLANTIC CITY. ICJ.
Central House. ATLANTIC CITY, S.J.

'Franklis llease. ATLANTIC CITY,

Cenotltotlewd Honse ATIFiN FTC CITY, N. 3.

Columbia FIoase.ATLANTIc Cell', N. J.

Star Hotel. ATI.ANTic CITY. N. J
Manaus

.

INNe. M NWT CARBON, PA.
Msagati House. rorreraW, PA.
National Nall qsra .MAIO.
tailed States Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Serf House. TLANtIc CITY, NNW JENANY.
Cartons. Han, GATE 47111, NEW JERSEY.
Columbia Halite. CAPE ISLAND. flaw •Talont.
Tontine Hotel. Nsw lisegg. Calomellat.
sachems,* Head i *tel. GYLLIPORD, CONNECTICUT
1121141011 %Pr/Ng& CANYNIA COENTY, PA. •
Howland,* Hotel. LONG RIANCH, NEW MYST
Ephrata SloautalaSprings. LANCAsislt Co .I.A.
Bedford Springs. ViNNAT VANIA.
White Sulphur and Chat. dealt Springs. AT

DODBLtoo Gar. etraszin.Azas (-MINTY. PA.
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Wl%k Freedom's self beneath ma leis.
dad "'beaten's streaming War as!

The Way to Re-establish Peace.
The disposition to embarrass the aqminis-

tration in its management of the war is grow-
ing morerapidly thanthe public will readily
believe,if they do not carefully scrutinize the
Increments and intrigues or the desperate
politicians who secretly sympathize with the
cause of the traitors.

The long forbearance of the North, and the
gnat anXiety which the loyal portions of the
Union displayedfor the peaeetnl adjustment
of all our difficulties, were doubtless caused in
a great measure by the keen appreciation
which was felt of the evils of a bloody and
protracted sonfliet. AU rational men, of
course, must know that serious calamities of
Many kinds are inseparablefrom the shock of
Rink and from the transfer or the energies or
a mighty people from quiet industrial employ.
meets to military pursuits.

Bat these very difficulties, dangers, and em-
barrassments only Iner9age the guilt of the in..
famous traitors, who on slight and frivolous
pretexts, and for trifling causes, naught to de-
stroy forever our noble Government, and to
inengurete a eentest which they knew maid
necessarily prove in many respects terribly
injurious to the people of all sections of the
country. -

Since they have thila toned a war uponea
by committing every robbery, outrage, and
indignity that they could invent and execute i
by proelaladng theirnnaltemble devotion to a
treasonable doctrine, which is utterly teem-

. eistent with the preservation of a National
Government that could command respect, and
by threatening to capture our capital, and to
degrade, us foreier in the eyes of the whole
Civriiaed world, wisdom and justice alike re-
quire that the punishment to headministered
10 them shall be commensurate with the enor-
mity of theiroffences.

It is rumored that they are now ready to
tank but only of a peace made on
their own terms. They are beginning to see
the tearful retribution that awaits them, and,
mom to map°itj are inaiting their friends
throughout the country to plead their unholy
Cause. " No rogue e'er Nit -therlretheir-ditaar.
with good opinion of the law," and they are
as mace opposed to aninfliction of the punish-
ment they have deserved as tog- ether villains
who have disturbed the good order of society
and wronged their fellow-min.

The only trne way to gain a permanent and
Substantial peace is to teach those who have
unfurled the black banner of treason so grave
and terriblealessen that for centuries to come
DMus will dare to imitate their pernicious en-
ample. And those among us who are ever
reedy to cavil, to condemn, tocriticise,and to
weaken the Government, for the sake of indi-
rectly benefiting the ',emission *awn, are, in
reality, the toes of peace, as they are thefoes
of thecountry ; because peace can only bere-
established on a just, enduring, and honorable
basis, and by the complete reassertion of the
authority of the whole people of our country
over its whole territory.

Wal" cable new only because a tleaperale
attack has been made upon institutions which
honor and patriotism compel us to consider
sacred, and which selfrespect and self preser-
vation urge us to defend and maintain at every
hazard, with our last dollar of treasure and
our last drop of blood.

The misguided reen who have been induced
by bold, bad leaders to defy the Federal
Government, to punish fidelity to the
Union as the most heinous of crimes,
tti levy war upon their &meth:dieted
riders, to make our fair land the
theatre of fraternal strife, have only to break
tip their treasonable organizatiolui, return to
their neglected homes, and act the part of
law-abiding citizees, to secure a speedy
restoration of peace, order, and prosperity.
If they fail to do this, they must and will be
forcibly dispersed. The same end, peace,
will eventually be gained and it only re-
main/11erthem to decide with what degree of
constancy the, 'will adhere to the desperate
fortunes of the treasonable knaves who have
enticed them into their present difficulties,
for upon this depends how many lives mind
be sacrificed, and how much treasure ex-
pended. Even prisoners caught in arms
against us have secured theirrelease by MM.
ply taking the oath of allegiance, and we ask
of the people of the South nothing more than
that they should obey the laws awl Celestite,
tion which they have been largely instru-
mental in forming, and which, in almost
every respect, are in exact accordance
with their wishes. So long as they
defy our Government, and remain in
arms against it, a patriot army of over-

force will be kept In tee held to
subdue and punishthem. If theirminds were
properly enlightened, they wouldsee tbat tbey
are a 6 deeply interested in the preservation of
our noble fabric of freedom as we are, and
that their futurewelfare, like our own, impe-
ratively required the supprestion of treason.
able outbreak& Let all those, therefore,
who desire peace, seek it in the proper way,
by the re.establiehment of order and legiti-
mate authority. If appeals are to be made to
any one, let them be direeted to those who
fill the ranks of the traitor armies, and to the
excited and deluded people who have sent
them forth on their rebellious errand. The
national cause must, and will, proudly and
completely triumph, lie who impedes it only
encourages and aids, to the extent of his in-
fluence, the traitorous authors of this war,
and the worst ledof one whole country.

The Proclamation of Gov Letcber.
Joss Lamaze has issued a proclamation to

the citizens O.* °Minster's& Virginia, ap.
pealing to them Li to remain together one peo.
ple, as heretofore ; to rally to the standard of
the Old Dominion." The proclamation is eta-
tistical, argumentative, and full of eihorts.
lion. From the statistics, we learn that the
Seceseion ordinance in Virginia was adopted
by a 66 majority of nearly one handred thou
sand qualified voters;" and that the State has
equalized =Won by a mejlrity of fifty.nine
thonsandi The argument is very plausible,
but it Modsvery strange in the proclamation
of a Secession Governor. ge Yon, as well as
the rest of the Stiles" nays 00r, LVIIOII2II,
a lave cats your vote fairly, and the majorityIs against you. It hi the duty of good MS
sena to yield to the will of tape State. The
majority thus &dared, thsrsfors, have a right
to govern."
It is s bad argument that will not apply

everywhere. If the &nutrient of the Gover-
ner ib good for anything in Virginia, it is
equally effective mat of Virginia. We might
nay to' his statei "You, as well as thereat of
the Untied States, have cast yourvote flirty,
aud the' ms4Fistity is *Oust yon....it is the

duty of good citizens of the United States to

yield to the will of the people as expressed at

the ballot-bot. The majority have declared
in favor of Mr. LINCOLN, and therefore Mr.
Luanne has a right togovern." The reason-

' tog in one cage in ea fereible MI it la in the
other—althongh we think we heel) the best of
it, for ft is perfectly constitutional for States
to be divided into States, or into States and
Territories, while there is no constitutional
power to permit the Republic to divide itself
into Republics.

The position of Western Virginia, however,
is not that of a State dividing itself against
itself, as' intimated in the proclamation of
Coyot:4 Lemma. A large portion of the
citizens of Virginia, including its Governor
and State officers, performed anact of delibe-
rate treason against the Government to which
they bad all sworn allegiance. They nought
to array all good citizens living in the Com-
monwealth in a scheme oftreachery and per.
jury. In doing this wicked act they became
traitors, and placed themselves beyond the
pale of citizenship. Those;who still remained
loyal were compelled to assert their loyalty
by deposing those who had been guilty of
treason. To this end they assembled as a
Convention in Wheeling, and established'a
government of good eitikens, who have sworn
allegiance to our common Government, and
are now, therefore, the only lawful authori-
ties of loyal Virginia.

The people of Western Virginia, however,
have counted the cost oftheir course. They
are devoted to this Union, and are ready to
attest their devotion by their blood. No
menace of an eleventh-hour traitor like lon*
Limon= can terrify them, no inducement cab
hire them. They have taken their destimy as
a State into their own hands, and in every
honorable effort to pursue it they will be
sustained by the General Government.

An Arrangement an Kentucky.
The telegraph givests an account of an ar-

rangement which has been entered late be-
tween General IlloOmtAn, of the Western
Military Department, and Governor MAOOIII2I.
of Kentucky. It is Virtually a compact, in
which the United States Government, as re-
presented by General MoCrisziari, agrees to
recognize the neutrality of the State of Ken-
tucky in the present crisis. Kentucky pro:
wises to remove Southern armies it they oc..
eupy her soil, and if unable to do so she will
invoke the aid of the United Elates. Go-
vernor 114.ents, of Tennessee, assures Ken-
ticky thatno Tennessee troopswill beallowed
to occupy her territory, and he has given or-
derer to hia forcoa to that tffeet.

We can hardly see what the effect of this
arrangement will be. General McOutman is
too a 'gamins a man to permit himself to be
overreached in such a matter. We have no
confidence in Governor MAOOFFIN, for he has
shown himself to be as much of a Secessionist
as Mr. Bnltosnin.MOS. or Ilir.llon.nitnAlf. He
has been deeply in the confidence, of the
Montgomery traitors. He permitted BL ANTON
Duvall and his battalion to leave Kentucky
openly to assail otur Government. He has
urged secession upon the Legislature of his
State, and we believe he is now as anxious to
precipitate Kentucky into opentreason as any
Southern conspirator could possibly be. Any
arrangement, therefore, to which he is
party, must be closely watched.

We do, at best, not like this idea of enter
lug' into cempacla with States of doubtful
loyalty. We have bad a slight experience in
Missouri, and although MAGOPPIN is more sa-
gacious than JAGIENS. he 15no lON a MO to
the Union, and a traitor to the Constitution.
Our ownrale in this matter is a very simple
one. He who is not for us is against us; and
he who will not Openly defend theUnion is as
bad as he who openly assails it. We should
like to have seen this rule applied in K.en-
tuck'', bat General MeGsztastr, with the ex-
perience of General His before him, has
doubtleBB goodreasons for taking his present
course, and in his handa.we feel that the in-
terests and honor of the Government are
secure.

Trouble Among the Polity if enders.
The old adage, <, That when row:1001AI out

honest men get their dues," is always appli-
es e ,-.fen beeri4erer,tioally commonone of "Honor among thievea,"-Ter—oesee•
,sionally this class of gentlemen rob each
other by way of keeping their hands in. Our
citizens are perhaps not aware that an exten-
sive traffic is carried on in this city inwhat is
called the policy business,"(t. e.the insurance
of numbers drawn in the various lotteries of
other States,) in which traffic a number of
Wealthy, and, of course, sternly respectable
people are concerned.

The proprietors of the several lotteries are
naturally opposed to this infringement on
their business, because weak and deluded
people, who dream of numbers being drawn
on certain days, purchase these fancy hums-

rats of the policy brokers instead of buying
lottery tickets; and in order to punish thelatter, the lottery proprietors every now and
then lay a traptor them,and give them a good
if shaking up," by arranging beforehand that
certain numbers shall be drawn on a .specific
day; they then indicate to their confidante
what numbers to purchase of the policy
dealerts, and the latter are victimized to an
immense extent.

_A case of this description occurred a few
days sines, when ihe numbers 4, 11, 44, or
what is commonly termed either 4* the wash-
erwoman's" or , 4nigger's gig," was set for
that particular morning, and came out to the
horror and depletion of the policy vendoni,
who 1081 several thousand dollars on the
event. Some of the sharpest among the fra-
ternity, smelling a rat, went to woik to ascer-
tain by wham they had been fleeced, and atter
a tedious investigation discovered that the
principal buyer of these numbers in this city
was an English OVIITICt) recently from SOU
Francisco, where he had been under the ob-
servation of the Vigilance Committee. It
seems that this worthy obtained the informs.
Lion from a party in the secrets of the lottery
men, on the condition of dividing the profits
with hisinformant, and after purchasing the
indicated numbers pocketed the funds, and
then reported to his friend that he had not
been able to purchase for any amount i hence
a quarrel, and an a result, the secret of this
nefarious transaction being divulge&

We commend to the police authorities the
propriety of hunting up these policy dealers,
and bringing to condign punishment not only
them, bat the wealthy knaves who back their
books.

The Attitude of South arolina.
The great hot-bed of treason in this country

has always been South Carolina. fled she not
set the example of adopting a Secession"
ordinance, it is doubtful whether any other
State would have madly sought to break up the
Confederacy. len trained in her treasonable
school of politics have been the prime movers
in all the important ramifications of the mon-
strous conspiracy which has been organized.
But now that she has involved the whole coun-
try in war, she is the first to shrink from an
active paxticipation in the trials and defeats
which await her confederates. A. despatch
from Washington says;

" eovernor Fiasco hes issued a proolamstion
forbidding any more South Carolina troops from17eWriPelinettoders. Hs expresses the belief
that theNo ?titan hordes cortamblata an invasion
of the seared soil of South Carolina, via Charles
tan, and says that the first duty of South Caro-
linians is to the State "

No peOple more richly deserve severe pu
nishment than the South Carolina traitors, and
it is perhaps a wise instinct that lea& them to
eotmeetrate their resources for home protec-
tion. They are the serpents who have entered
our political Paradise, and by poisoning the
minds of the citizens of the South with un-
tounded prejudices and false hopes, created
all the present difficulties of the nation. But
they are apparently adding cowardice to their
other sins, and, atter making Virginia tho
great battle-ground of the contest, refuse to
extend to her traitors the aid which they bad
a right to expect from Palmettodetn. Still,
with all the men they keep at home, we shall
not be surprised if; before this war is fairly
over, the assault upon Sumpter will be Veer-
fully avenged.. .

The Indiana Regiment.

Our State authorities deserve credit for the
promptness with which two regiments of our
State Reserve force, under the command of
Colonel BIDDLE and Colonel Stemma, Worn
despatched by way of Hopewell and Bedford,
to the relief of Colonel WALLACE at Cumber-
land. There is some danger that he may be
hemmed in byan overwhebuing force, but we
truthsmay receive timely aid,

Hon. Hendrick A. Wright.
This distinguished gentleman is running as

the Union candidate for Conateaa, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of the lei-
wonted GEORGE W. Staunton. The dildil6.l.
Is CoMposed of the counties of Llama, Co-
lumbia, Montour, and Wyoming. The cir-
cumstances under which the nomination was
conferred upon Mr. WRIGHT, and his accept-
ance thereof, aro exceedingly creditable to
his patriotism. The Democratic Convention
having assembled and placed him in nomi-
nation, on the 11th inst., he responded in a
letter, of which the following is an extract

In the deplorable condition of our national
affairs, it seems to me that the platform you have
adopted is guile sufficient fer the mouton It is
simple and emphatic. It embraces the great issue
of the day, and the only one which should be
brought into the canvass, via t "That it Is impro-
per to bring into the present eativera any Isaac
other than mob as pertains to the Inallitenanee
and enforomnettt of the Constitution and laws "

To this sentiment I mast heartily subscribe. No-
thing could be more impolitic, as wail as improper,than to bring to bear upon the popular mind the
agitation of political 4e-11,w—those tones, I mean,
which have been the subjsct of dispute and discus-
sion in times past. The strength of the Govern-
ment at this crisis is in unify. All dependsupon
that. There should be but one impulse in the pub-
Ho mind, and that should be a fined and deter-
mined resolution to put down rebellion and main-
tain the honor of the flag. If we are to be divided
and distracted by the dthouseion of political mes
sures, the great object to be attained is 4)**111114
put In hssard, if not defeated. There are times
when pittriatism"should rise aboveparty. We now
live in sue& times. And it is a owl:nun duty we
all owe to our country, to defend her from threat-.
ealog ruin and overthrow. To do this succesafully,
we must sot as one people, and wo slaould he reeved
by bat one motive

Batas this course would only indicatethe proper
mode and manner of an election campaign, it is
nut right that I should state what would govern
my action in the. event of my elactiois as yogi-
representative in Congress.

I cannot admit that any State has, a right to se-
cede without the consent of all the others As the
compact of Union was the agroeinant of all, Ito its
dissolution minium the consent of. all. Secession,
therefore, backed up by force, irdownright rebel
lion—it is treason to the Government, and all those
engsg!di in it deserve the penalties which this great
crime justly imposes. .

To but down the rebellion which is now arrsyed
against the GoVernment, if in Congress, Pfwould
vote for any reasonable amount of money out of
the Federal Treasury—and, if Emissary, put .a
half million of men in the field Nor would I,
without the eapre'o will of the people of this dis
triot, tanotien she eneotment of any law or treaty
which would acknowledge the independence ofthe
confederated, Seceding dusters There is not room
enough on this continent, broad as it ie, for the
emisiearie of two 'nubile's. Ote country and one
flag is the inheritance from our fathers, and we
should be reckless of the mighty legacy if we per-
tatted ibis to be dishonored, or that divided.

Theremust not be a divided and dismembered
republic. It we permltibi,s we would be fake to
our trust, and leave our children an endless hell
rage of woe We most certainly have the power
to preserve this Government, and it is our solemn
duty to do it—and it matters not at what cost of
blood or treasure.

On the 13thof Jane, the Republican Con-
femme of the same district oirvred him slack
nomination for Congress in the following
terms

RASElivAii, Thatwe hereby tender to Hon. H B.
Wright the nomination of this Republican Confe-
rence aea Union candidate, for whom the people
may oast their votes in the full confidence that he
will vigorously antitank the Ticino" of the General
Government in this crisis, and do all in hie power
to uphold and maintain our nationality, to put
down rebellion,and will motet and oppose to the
uttermost the establishment and reeognition of the
Confederatebutte. Government.

In reply to this offer he wrote a letter of
great eloquence and power, accepting the
nomination of the itepablicana, and is this
before the district as the candidate of the en-
tire people. We trust this example will not
be loss upon the• politicians and managers in
the Second Congressional district.. We give
an extract from his last letter ;

The Democratic Conference, whiot met in fhb)
plasm on the 11th Mat , and wtdoh also put me in
,nomination for the same officio, received a commit
Wombat from a committee ofyear body, In which
Ciey stated that it was the with of the Itepubliesns

to secure the nomination ofan unexceptionablecandidate, who will unite the suffrages of both par,

ties 'for the Congressianal vaoanoy &tensioned by
the death ofthe late lamented Col. Borcinton:—that
partisan strife should be hushed, and the Union-
loying men of this districtbe tuitted in supporting
for Congress a man of tried integrity, who is in
favor of the anoondicioncil matucenance of the
Union, and a vigorous proseoution of the war until
the rebellion is subdued and traitors have laid
down twair arms."

To this proposition the Democratic Conference
made the following reply: " That they duly ap.
prcolated the spirit by which our Republiean
friends are actuated, and fully endorsed the very
proper sentiments eantelera in their eobettatirtiaa-
tion.

The nomination, therefore, tendered me ley yOtt,under the termsand arrangements of theforegoing
ooFreepondence and embracing substantially the
rive, and vpinionc of both ounforimotwo, as to thecourse I should pursue if elected to Congress, I re-
spectfully aoeept, as I do, the one tendered mb by
the Demooratio confetees.

There yiews end opinions, expressed by both ofthe pouttioat path* of Use fluireouatioi comprisingIGO Oongressioonl distrios, meet my, moat —k....ts.
approval, and in the event of my election, it shall
be my aim and object to carry them out honestly
and fearlessly. Our brethren are in arms, exposed
to the toils. privations_ and baroehipe or tho camp
They are moving steadily on In the dittetterge of
the great duty they have voluntarily sestoned.
They are doing haute for the very life blood of
the Republic, united as a band of brothers in the
defence ofthe Conatitatton and the laity.

WASHINGTON OORRESPONTESOE.

Loner from " evottlionofi."
feorroosonifoooo ofTbo rreoLl

WitulooToN, Allle 23,1861
A. groat question is now presented in regard to

the privateer Savannah, captured by the United
States brig Perry, the officers and arew ofwhichera now held in Now York, awaiting the action of
the law, The CharleetOu Mercury antiOnneos,In
one of its Let issues, that if these pirates are hung
then, on the principle of lex cationis,the Southern
Confederacy will exact an eye for an eye, a tooth
for a tooth, and a life for a life. In other words,
that if these men 'who started out to slaughter in-
nocent lemons, and to sick peaceful vessels, are
sammarily executed, prisoners of warwill not be
regarded am heretofore, bat will be shot in cold
blood_ i'lce United , States never spill sizEmzt
to skis barbaric and"savage esatolis. What
ever our own relation to the question of privateer.
log may have been, foreign nations ebouid reaol-
loot thatthe War madeupon our 0-overawe:at et
this time almoet puts the traitors beyond the pale
of international customs; and Englaad herself
should not forgot that, in the Paris Conference,
she eagerly joined in the denunciation of priva-
teering as piracy, and in the solemn declaration
that it should be so regarded by all the civilised
Pastern of the world. In short, that it should be a
principle ofpublie law as well settled and to be as
rigidly enforced as all othersthat a privateer was a
pirate Four of the lendieg jurists of the United
Statee--Alitee of them ret.oftood prootidonere be
fore theSupreme Quirt, and at least twoootempora
neous with Marshall, Story, Webster, and Clay—-
gmeit astheir judgment that these.privateeremen
ought to be hung, but that they should Ant have
a trial by jury. One such example as Oils would
pat an effecoual Stop to privateering, /it least so
tar as tho Southern Confederacy I. concerned

Another question—What is to be done with the
(thief traitors upon the land when they are cap-
tared? According to the 6 h article of the
amendmcnts to the Constitution of the United
States they must be tried in the State and district
where the treason was committed. What chance
would there be of a conviotion of these traitors at

Virginia? Why not, thou, recommend
to the forthcoming Congress a law changing the
places of holding the districtcourts, say in Virgi-
nia, Minourl,.Kentucky, As tb districts where a
fair trial could be had and the proper punishment
metedout?

Whet'a rebuke Andrew Johnson administered to
all merlin the free States calling themselves Demo,
Greta,who continue to cavil at the Administration,
complain of its exercise of power for the safety cf
the cuin:ry, and Glamor for peace, so as to relieve
the Southern traitors from the fate they so richly
merit. I perceive that evenin ream:given% men
are tote found ready to help 3rd' Davie by com-
plaining of Lincoln. The attack of the Albany
A:gits and Atlason tieneral Cameron's last speech
was of this olass. Andrew Johnson, a Southern
Deaselrat,living in a slave State,not only approves
all thatPreSident Lincoln has dote, bat says 'that
if he had done lees, he would have deserved the
halter. Let those in the North who cavil at the
Administration imitate this glorious example.

OccAazinc4A,

Public .&inusements.
The musical entertainment, with Mama vi-

vant and Beg-precentsition, already annetumed,
will be given, at the Academy ofhialdo, this eve-
ning, in aid of the Volunteer Fend. Mr. 8.
Behrens will *manet thewhole perforratmeen.

Tomorrow evening, at Odd Fellow' Hall,
Frankford, a musical and ifterari entertainment
win be given in aid of the volunteers Mrs Anna
Armen, Miss Henrietta Show, en-Governor Poilook,
Dr. Shelton bleakenste, Mr. Gee W. Hazelwood,
Mr. W. J. Hill, two gleeclubs, and Mr- fa F. Ben-
kert and 8. Behrens will assist on this Oesuusion

LIBOR GALA or DRY GOODS, dm., rum Monxisa.
—.The early attentibe of purchasers is requested
tc „ mobile aaaarbaent ofPranoh, German,
end India dry goods, embraolog 334 lots of staple
and fancy *yds:des, to he peremptorily sold, by
cakilogeo, fOr cash, commencing this morales at
10 o'clock, and continued without intermission, by
Myers, Claghom. +lc Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and
234 Market street.

Shooting Affair at Camp Witightligtoll.
EAS?ssat PA , Jane 23 —.Tames Wilier. a private

in Captain Ellis' company at Camp Washington,
was shot lastnight by Lieutenant Porter ontetde of
the eamp It woo sMd that Toiler and another
moldierattacked Lieutenant Porter, and thelieu
tenant drew hie revolver and fired at one of them,
and he led. Tester still following, Lieutenantpenesgrad again and shot him in the abdomen.
Toiler, though end1%onaly injured, may 100970moupplant Porter has bean arrested.
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By Telegraph to The Pro.
FROM WAIIIiiMatON.

Special Despatches to The Preis."
Wi11..711.02•01,, Zan, 23.

Marching Orders for the Twentyeditth
Pennsylvania Regiment.

The Twenty fifth, or advent'. Regiment ofPenn.
Sylvania volunteers, Colonel H. L. ©Asa onto.mending, have just received marching orders, but
do not know their destination. They will break
camp to morrow afternoon. The otheere and men
arein high spirits at the prospect of active ser-
vice. They have been provided with teats, ambn.
lances, traneportation wagons, and, indeed, all the
neoeseary equipage of camp life,

Professor Lowe in-Virginia.
This morning Professor IgoWe's war-balloon wasseen hovering in the sky bsyond Arlington Heights.

No doubt, ite,ooonponte wore mislcieg s reoonuois
sauce of the enemy's lines, and, by telegraph, out-
munioating instant information to M• jar General
McDowsra.. who has pltohed his martpee infront
Of the mansion of the traitor, tieneral Msg.

A Visit to Fortress Monroe.
To-morrow, by permission of the War Depart-

ment, a number of the families of the different
foreign legations in this city will visit Fortress
Monroe.

Arrival of AnArei? Johnson, of Ten
nessee.

This distinguished patriot reached Washington
onFriday /eat, and was Serenaded last night by
the band of the Twenty-fifth, or advance Penn-
sylvan]," regiment. le re/Ipm% to the stall of the
people, after having been introduced by Ron Jiro.
B Beskill, of New York, he made a powerful
speech. Be said that Mr. lartocaar bad done no
More than Me ant)+, And that if ha had dene less,
he would have deserved the halter himself. Be
said he stood by the President in all his acts, and
called upon allgood citizens everywhere to do the
ream. mil/lons of moneyobe expended, let our
meat predate blood bl'poured out; but above and
before all things, let theUnionand Constitution
be preserved:

The epenher showed elearly that the war was not
bronßht about by the North, but in the falfilment
of every citizen's greatest privilege—the election
Of our Chief Magistrate; Which wee donehonestly
and fairty.

There arose in the Booth a few diabolic:Pt.politi-
cians, who were boned to break up thei Union and
the Government. Then was praotioally inaugu-
rated the principle of secession. . Booth Carona*
most first make friends with the hydra-headed
monster, and thrust lie acquaintance upon theother
&other's States by full brutal assault on Fort
Sumpter, thus clueing blood to flow and the can-
nons to reverberate over the South, until every
Southerner should be filled with the spirit of war.

He showed that the doctrine of seoession wouldutterly abandon the idea of ever constructing
another Republic", because its tendency was to de-
stroy and Rot to inaugurate any system of equa•
lily among loon, and destroy thatprinciple which
disables men to govern themselves. Hence, to ac-knowledge the doctrine ofsecession would be to in-
vite deepotim and anarchy. And aball wepermit
it? [Odes of "No ! No! Never!!"j

The line ofmarch has already begun on Wash-
ington, the capital of our nation, founded by the
father ofour, country Gatatat, Wesurirdrort ; and,
my friends, let me toll you that anarchy and de
an:Lotion are treading closer upon yourheels than
you are aware, if you allow this prinoiple er its ad-
vocates to gain a foothold upon the soilof Ameri-
oan freedom.

Thiel man DISiIIIRERARD, or no-regord, (orlon of
hlaolsguard,) as some call him, fired Upon our gal
rant Aobsabox when he wee informed that he and
hie hen were itpon thepoint of starvation, and
Would mounts: the fort in gulag dam unions !sup-
plied with provisions. PRYOR watt there, and de-,
aired that the 01=10117f1 roar should be heardb 7 Virginia, as that Stele rag then waveringon the point or seaman, and he desired to makeher deal& in favor of CI proteedon of the rights
of the South." iienoe, the war upon a little bond
of the moat gallant, though starving, men in the
service.

He referred to the histories! records of the pest
to prove the spirit ofanafehy among badmen, and
proved the present Seethe= movement to eclipse
them all.

What,prinolplt4 have 1-re loot by tho continuance
of this Union? [Cries of 1, none."] Then eland
by it! [" We will," ' we will."] Compromise !

Whore owl comionnutoo De lona but in tile Cow
atitution of the United States?' I look upon it oa
one of the best compromises that ever Could be
made. Goad'." " PI Bence Ilook upon
it asour Qod bidden duty to stand by it ; by the
Government which wile framed by Weerinitivon ;
which was suitained by Jdonson ; which was
fought for by our good. old patriot Starr.
f" Bravo I"and " ilazt% for Gen. BooTT,"-and the
412....re heartily given.'l

-He theniialiralierynun voiaptiment to Genera
.11000TT

Ha billeted&nth Caroline Whole &MilWould be as quietas a lamb il.the old liiiinr Jackf
Boa had been at the head of the nation last fall
awl mad Ceut and Wineiss respond tcr-tbeir
Oriel for ownpromiee, it would be ee it often. Vail
been, in the language ofANDRIW Jeoretur The
Federal Union—it moot and shall be pteservMl."

They may burn our fields; destroy our pro
psrty ; nay, our beet blood may and will be snort-,
filed but Haat Tenceecee cannot be converted my
a land of slaved! They may oonfiseate myHutto
property I own in Tanneisee. My We may be re-
gained to lay upon the altarofmy country, but letany ceunery be +veva She le right, mid ilsht
and justice must prevail, while the tiara and
etripes continue to float over as.

2dr. Jambes &wed amid great and entlnotastio
applanee.
Appointment of William Sergeant, Esq

in tke Regular Army.
Your exponent follow-oirisou. 13sublaur,

a well. known straight HonglaeDemoorah has been
appointed acaptain in Col Pasrumm's .:regiment
of infantry. So /oft to report for dos; AL /tort
Hamilton, Now.York.

intense Anxiety in the City.
The movements of the rival armies on the other

side of the river eieite painful interest all over
Washingtois, u it It evrtaia we shall hearthe icing
should a MM. take plate, arid the explOSlOli Of
every gun is supposed to b. the,oommencenkerit of
the conflict. There le every reason toapprehend
Immediate holtfilitieg.

The Three.Months Volunteers.
In about thirty days the time of mutof the

troops which have been enlisted will have ex
pired, but the Administration Imo taken oare to
antioipate the disbanding of .that already well-
drilled corps d'armi4 by bringing forward, with
groat rapidity, all 'catatonia that are ready to
aerve during the war. Meanwhile the three-
months men will have a flue opportunity to dis-
tinguish themselves, as they are already posted
in tha empeelive divisions of MoDoWILL. Syne,
and Pusansort. It it now certain a very great
and probably decisive battle will take plarie.before
the expiration oftheir time. khan, will, no doubt,
remora to theirboom l bat as iagiuornente are be-
tog offered by the President to all gallant men in the
ranks, and u aißffdier's life is by no means dis-
agreeable, with all lie privations, to snob men, a
very large percentage will remain to enlist in the
recent additions to the regular army. Very few'
of the officers of the Pennsylvania regiments, ex-
cept sash as have Leakiest at hems, will return.
Indeed, OolonriLewm, oftheEighteeuth Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, was yesterday in chi' city, &ek-
ing, in the name of his officers and men, bob* so.
coptod for the whole eaaapalgtt, awl; etpold not
be surprised if this example were followed by,
otherregiments.

The New Jersey' Br4hAle.Qeite a tionttat is going on for (hi-Brigadier
Generalehip of the New Jersey thiee•year regi-
matte, now in camp at Trenton, to take the:place
of the three'-neoteils brigade on lb:Volker slde of
the Potomac, under Brigadier General Beerom
The candidates are Major Prim. Ensurer, (who
loin Ids -um in Mexico and reigned after thewar,
and 111111 just returned to offer lilt orrolooo to the
Goeorndiont ;) General Corm, (floe President of
Cie Camden and Amboy Railroad;.an old West
Pointer;) Boar. F. 13Tocsim Jr., (eon of the
Commodore, and Adjutant General ofNew Jersey,)
and Brigadier General RUNYON. It le Raid that
General Boor:. prefer+, KNAENDY.

The SVOVlllVioniuste, au I>clgWase.
The Bayer& are getting up what they call a

Peace Convention, to be held at Dover,:on the 27th
inst. TMa insult to the law,, cloaked in the grits,
ofpesos, -Should be put dOwn by an armed force.
Whenever such men talk peace they Mein war,
and when I reflect that a preparation for treason
like this Is taking plies within two hones' side of
Philadelphia, I wonder that the people of that
loyal city do not themseivea lend an armed force
to put it down. Yon must not forget that I ap-
prised yon two menthe ago of the design Of
there Bayrrde to seise Port Del:aware; oppo-
site Delaware City, and I now warn you again
that this Peace Convention is another excuse
for inaugurating In Delaware the Sanguinary dell
war that now rages in Missouri. I understand
that these Delaware Beeessionista have induced the
DelawareRailroad Company to furnish them with
twelve Oars to take their peacemen from Wilming
ton to Dover, on the 27th. Ifthe General Govern.
mint dose notrend men to crush out this incipient
if IMOD, let Philsde/pltle send the men to dd the
work; because, if the Bayard§ clan control Debi,-
ware, there is an and to the commerce ed Philadel-
phia, and in a short timeprivateers will be hover
tag ist the neighborhood ofher wharves. Let those,
who think I am writings panic desplitob rectal the
manes which have plunged Missouri into a bloody
inte-neeine conflict. Let them remember Jeans
A. BAYARD'S visit to RIORtgOMISI7, Ala. Let them
remember the disarming of the Union men by
Governor Boater, of Delaware,and lit them look
around them in Philadelphia, and flee themeret
traitors ready to Strike hands with die iskirn foss,
of theRepnblio. .

Rumored Hanging of Col. Bowman, of
the Regular Army.

W.bare a palatal rumor hare, ea the anthoeitY
of a _oorreepondent of the Baltimore knartaan,
ttat Col Botulism, ofthe kagineer Ciprpe fJ 6.A.icaptured otaddi 6f Lea plate., in Gen. Paints-
aost,si division, levered dais age, timthing all-‘1spy on Tharsday legit

. Ido not betteie uter i .If captured, th efeet, are Blear that he was slip-
tly engaged in tie line of his Professiciii in matin
a military reconnoissance, anti mot atail
a spy. The Cal BOWMAN I allude to is a brother
of the Right Rev 13631171 K Bowman., Blahop of the
Episcopal Church ofPennsylvania, and an officer
Of rare and distinguished merit.

fWe are glad to learn, by a derpateh received
last night trom Baltimore, that the rumor referred
to above Is not true J

Northern Chivalry.
We are extremely gratified to learn from good

authority, that Mn.sGen. Les, wife of the late
commander of the c'irginia forces; has written a
letter to item. hit;Doiraiii., tbanktag hiia, ft; &fa
kindest manner, for the preeeriation of the pro=
party at "Arlington," hie headmasters. Thli
estate formerly belonged to G. W. Palm Cirerni,.
her father, and she very naturally feels a deep-
interest In its preservation. Bo much for North-
ern chivalry.

A. Horrible Threat.
The traitors In the south(semen hi be announced

tbst, in the event of a rising of their doves, they
esti out the throat of every male negro over five
years of age This h a sad comment upon their
boast that their slaves will be found faithful tes
them under all circumstances.
PrOpositzons of Peacefrom the Traitors:

Mom than two weeki ego, tome of the sympa-
thisers of the traitor's were ready to (So terms of
peace to the Administration. Whisperer they are
wll lag to yield to tbe Constitution and the laws
their repantanee will be meepted, bat never until
theP.

The Restoration of Major Emory.
The restoration ofMajor BROWS' is sneaked with

groat bittoinara In certain .4aertara. it le right to
add, that it was finally aocomplistiedliy the Pied-
dent and. entire Cabinet, after a fall investigation
of all the facts involved, and hearing all the ante-aserstepro and con. The main reason for restoring
him was, that he was reedy to resign only in an.
tisipation of a peewit* separation, which lie op-
Posed, and thaterben War beast* ineminent, he
suit two meseengere to recall his conditional re-
aignatiell. Being then upon the Indian frontier,
and in the neighborhood of revolting T,xas, he
relight Ids way through, and brought his whole
force, 1.100etromg, to the aid of the Government.
lie has been Appointed a thiatertant onions! in the
army, and I am told is ready to lead any forlorn
hope indefence of the deg, to wipe out all easel-
iodises of his proposed resignation, and to satisfy
those who tomtit:me to otjset to him ainot having
been loyal to the Union. There is, nevertheless,
much bitteruelia among the officers of the army on
aocottut ofhis reiteration and promotion.

Military Moiemeata.
Year empeem-rider went over the river early

this morning, and visited the lines along Getieral
hioDowens.'s division of the army. Nothing
occurred during the night, and the titers were
geld. B. visited the advance pickets near ITV.

sena, and desired to go beyond them, butwas pre
vented by, our , rokets, who informed him that
scouts from the Ohio and Connecticut regiments
wee. out, sad he was as liable 4. be shot by them
adby those of the enemy, they not being able to
recogniie him- The camps of the enemy Gould be
eeen on anelevation in the distance, and collide*irere odairring, especially during the night, be
iweart the pickets and seouting parties of the op.
posing columns. "

BIIAI7IIIGARD is at Manassas Junction, and had
visited the village atFairfax Court Ilona" on Fri-
day. There was no more Indication of aOilleion„
however, than has existed during the last forty.
eight hours. It is quite probable that at this
Point no movement will be made on our part until
Congress le edniened, Mott it la brought on by 4
movement on the other side. The Confederate
troopsare reported to be badly supplied with Ai-.
tie*, and they are suffering for wholesome water
oaa want, •however, whioh they

,
might coolly re ,

reedy by slaking wells.
,

The Military movemente were more aotive,te-
dair than for several pad Sundays. The New
Hampshire Sound, and the Seventeenth Now
York reghients have arrived, making, with those

-that have reached here daring the past week, en
aggregate of over 13,000 men. The above named
two regiments have gone into amp.

At f o'clock this evening the Third Conneotiont
regiment broke carepand marahed into Virginia,
taking with them thirty heailly loaded wagons.
The Fourteenth Brooklyn reginieut is underOdell
for the same direction.

The New York Twelfth regiment will be paid
off to-morrow, the funds hating arrived for that
puersose. ,

The Highland Regis** wore temporarily atm.:-
dental at the Arsenal, last night

The Connecticut Regiment while on their wasy,
to the Virginia side, through the' city,-menifeded
much matt:edam, and Were vh4eied b 7
crowd of °Meerut, who lined the Meets.

ea......ineworAigM' nte:llrod .•of the inagidvb
UM, life, and erathelligialeitie.',„ •

- . _

Boob is the **ion with which military affairs ,
.are now sondieted that nothing , la positliely
known concerning them; except , in the ,public
tariVereente of the beeps.

• Blind Batteriee.
Blind batteries have been 'dientiered on. the

hanks of the Potemee, oPposltePort Tobaceo. - Aa
Seely effort.will he Iberia disperse the enemyit
that point and destroy their Works Gen. bixirr
believes that masked toitteriee arein existenceandOthersarenow being eritoted at other points on the
bank. ofthe„Potorein, the object being to annei,fi
not to out off, our aommtudeatlon On the river. Ile
has direotied special attentionto theentjeet, and.
will causethe banks to beclosely iedoinoltred.

Large Increase of Troops.
Fifteen regiments havearrived in stirpity during

the week just closed. They coma eqtdpped and
ready for immediate service. The force no* in
and around Washiagion is not bee then .5.5 000
The arrivals during the present week will proba-
bly netted tholeof the last six dais.

The highlandRegiment .
This regiment damned to me humid Memorn•

in& mid changed their old dint muskets altered
for the maskot of 11051. Col. Cauestow rode on his
proud charger at the head of' one of the finest
bodies ofman yet salted to the defends Of env seri.
mon county.

MiscOlaneons.
The Secretary of estate gave a dinner yesterday

evening to the foreign Zilittlieterra, at which were
present Boren Genera, and the Misses Ganour, of
Prussia; Baron and Mrs. BromicL, of Mesta;
SonorrTaelisza, of Spain; f.,ord Drone 'of Great
Britain; bettor Monies., of Nicaragua; M. Bhoite
nom Van Cosurasinr, of Belgium:.Mr.,
Madame, and the Misses Lissom, of. Brasil; M.
and Madame Masers% of Franco; M. andMadame 'Wattage, of Chili; Mr. BeltralD2S, of
Bremen ; Coionel liaassorr, of Denmark, andsenor Rousso, ofMenlo°.

Mr. Sunman, who is chairman of the Semite
Committee or Foreign* Relations, was also one of
the guests.

The presume of so largea number of the dip*.
matio %Kayo would seam to halloato that our re-
lations with foroign Powers aro Eatudaotory and
cordial.

Mr. Bssr~rtarsi, tbe /Wien miniSter, NV, VAX
Lumina, the Dutch minister,and Mr. finazino,
thenew Grenadian minister, are absent from the

The erretrost for the supply of stationery to the
Souse ofRepreesntatives ha' been awarded. The
principal eneoeeeful biddere.arePrice k Co
dolphin;; L• Allen, of New York, And Philp A
Solo/none, of Washington •

Revenue ,and 'Protectron.
Dr. Wii. Erma* him been appointed by Seers•

tart eRI2II to a position in the Treasury, with
special reference to the,revenue and protection de-
partment, for which he is peculiarly qualified.
The Doctor is from Pennsylvania, and hoe siren
the iron mid other home' breneheir of iltdattr7
much attention in years past.

Judge Kelley at the Arsenal.
The Hon. WM D S>fLrar Vllitetl the adTenoe

regiment, (the Twenty fifth Pa nsyloud') Col.
Circe, at the Arsenal, yesterday. Bli arrival was
the aignal of applies., as it is everywhere among
the troops, ►ud the soldiers, drawing up In a Him,
gave him throe hearty cheers, and called, for a
speech. The Judgeresponded Ina few pestlnent
nmaiks, gelsyered in a happy strain.

PROM ALEXANDRIA.
ittidaettea Of a Canneetleat Captahi.

Professor Lowe's Balloon.
Abszannam, JOAO 23 —A captain el one of the

companies of the Second Connecticut regiment
wasabducted in a very singular moaner yesterday
afternoon. A lady called upon him and requested
-en escort to her home as eke wai,afraid to go
gone. Be gallantly tendered . his own torsion,
sines which nothing has beenheard ofhim.

Professor Laws brought hie balloonMeted from
Arlington "Welts this morningto.Camp Tyler, in-
tending to make an ascension this evening, but the
wind was too high.

Col. /fteCook, ofthe lst Ohio regiment, desire, a
correction of the misstatement ina New-York pa-
per, regarding the surgeon-of his regiment. The
Doctor Wee onbane atthe light at Vienna sod ren-
dered all the assistance possible, but his instra-
meatswere unfortunately in charge of an attend-
ant, who was carried by the engineer batik to
Alsrandria.

Private Vohner; s German, one of thewed
atthe Vienne tight, is • very low, and is net• ex-
pected to sawyer. lie is edit tying in estop, It
bolosasosprous to moot. hint.
I nieden observetion of the ,surrounding exten-

try from a 140 hill, neer °beech, to•day,
and sew okapi. of oat In,,the dietanee, leg I#l,
bOdied IMPIniitt IninOtion.

All isspilt this '
- :"

From Western Virginia.

GENERAL rCLELLAN AT GRAFTON

itoVEAMogra orsmoova.
fait ighiin.d AT RODINgt.

Onirron, iJna Z.—Major Men. ladlelien af-
rived Aire early slits aeeempaniad bi

Zifaok's coriPitki X of the •ith 11.B. artillery
and the Sturges Rife Ociiipani, 6 Ohioego, u a
body rail, Tio 3.1 and 4th Ohio regbients
reached here thin evening.

The OLIL Ohio reitreent is encamped at Webster
bridge.

(On. C W. Hill, of Obio, and staff, arrived yea-
terday, to take commandof the Ohio

Of the State troops it is not known what move-
ment is contemplated.

A deserter from the rebel camp at Romney re
pope In raLlpeT re es 3 DUO.

trottd kortress diouroC.
iiiinuorton oP P1.11.&131J Rip s Nit g —IIOI9IIIEIMI

Or THE S&LS =O.
FORTRESS hionnoii, Jane 22 —The propeller

Fanny started for Norfolk this morning with
degof MUM but wee not potmitted to proOoett 06
y- na Eleweire Point, where she wet met by 0 label
Ammer and the passengers conveyed to their deb-
tinitfon. Among thesewas a lady having I3LS in
both the Federal and rebel armies.
It is now imam that thei "'try Avg shr.4 front

Sawyer's rifled 0111.12011 stretok the oorner of the Tli"
olt:napalm,. It -mattered the rebels lite a bolt

from Heaven and came near producing an explo-
sion. The batteries have consequently been
moved from theirformer petition. Tnetrebeli are
not safe within four miles of this terrible projec-
tile. hlariy pieties of ordnance in the tdrtress are
being rifled, and the' -Union" gun is oleo being
mounted.

The Roads swarm with slapping, and. Immense
!minimum are an process of ,oreotion for the Go-
vernment supplies. QiertermasterTallmadge will,
ina few days, receive WO additionalhood for the
useof thearmy, and complete oarnp and garrison
ioinipagofor i0,004 mon.

The worthltis garmenti of the New Tort volun;
tears will soon be eiohangedfor inibstantial 'United
Eitatee uniforuit

Several wharves and a short railroad are being
otossurnotad, and altogether Old Point preaenti
lively appearance. -

.. Lust evening there was a brilliant receptiOn on
board of the Cumber/and.

There wasanotherflag oftruce from Great Bethel
to-day, requesting the exeh&nge of a prisoner
minedRtubea Parker for one Carter, now in our
guaid house.

Gen. Butler has just banded :be the following :
,

11.11ADQtrortrins OF 7111 DirethillT or Yeitn. ac 3Juno 22 1861.,toperson will be permitted to land at Fortress
Moira*, or visit thecamps, through motives of cm-
nosity ; neither will soy person not having his
home or Widnes; within this department be per
rifted to remain here Without a special permit
(mei these headquarters All personp having
business, or eomiug

bat
socredited, Mill be

permitted to land, but the operation/ of the de-
partment (rennet be interfered with. or demoral-
ised by pleseure-lieohere naer•l7 The clooom-
inset line of Steamers between Baltimore and this
poet is for the use of the ,lidovernment,aid not a
lino for pleasure travel. n'y command of

litsr Gee Busies.
Gob Butler gen te NowToxic tuts oyooboi, with

important Government despatches.
ADDITIODALL PROM OLD POINT

The propellor Palmy has just returned. She
Was permitted to goas far 112 0r4120Y Islend. Gen.
Huger sent a despatch to Gen. Butler, the eon-
tents of which have sot been publicly disclosed.

A steamer will bring a large number of fugi-
tivesfrom Norfolk on Wednesday. Craney Island
and the adjacent -main land bristiell with cannon.
The rebels arefeat thiowiug up entrenched batte-
ries at the extremity of BowelPs Point, and also
on Willoughby Point, opposite the AlpRape.

Advance of Federal Troops on Harper's
-- Ferry.

BaLtnioai, Joao it=A ,gelltieman, jut from
rreOiriek; . raja triton Batorday, it noon, the Ad-vance guardof Coldnel Stone's oolomn wasatPoint
ofBents, mOiing towards Ifarper's Ferry, and one
of General Patterns's columns had paned through
Greenmail% going in the lime direction, At+
doubt was entertained in the vicinity that Har-
per's Ferry would be occupied ierdiy by Federal
troops. The Government haa pomeulon of the
telegraph lines, and permits nothing to be trans-
mittedrelative to the movements of troops in that
vicinity. Oar informant also learned that the re-
portof the hanging. ofCol. Bowman and Mr. Chase,
dl Miirtieetoorg, wenanent there yeaterday morn-
ing, tint wu ascertained to be ineorreet
kosition Of Gen. Patterson#s Column.
Haelastorre, June23 --The precir6 position of

tie troops in this neighborhood le as Mower, coot
Legion, and the Seventh, Eighth, and Tenth Penn.

Regimenta are in esrep about one mile
east of Williamsport ; lifsjor Dotibleday's battery
of hem artillery, and hating one inn iA Palace)won the Wifflanopert bluffs; Captain Peeking,
Fighth Artillery, battery& sit pieties, are between'

6int rind Williaztisport, on the Fair grounds;
Diiiii liCtkir.lirtirilcittallterii, and Gel.

regiments areili4tebids,teblldikos froth
liqUituasport, on the Atreeacastle "road; with Ave
Companies of cavalry; Vol. Thomas' regiment Is
one mug belowthis point, on, the Frederick road;
theFirst Wisoonsin, Fourth Conneatient, andSir
+loath Pennsylvania Regiment one milefarther on,
and the Second andThird Pennsylvania Regiments
are twelve mites below on the Sharpsburg turn%
pita. The fifteenth and 15inteentli iientssileania

iginucittir Thsteiday night. The
Twenty-fourth Potirusilviusisilleginient weedtheir
march to join them. The destination of this
column is the Haryland Heights, OppositeHarped

Mr Alvey, tieElikestaloaist. who *lli arriatad at
.Milliankeporti has tieea takenbeace to itaahhistirn.

Later from Miesoari.
-Sr. Lou.,n June Totten'i

command returned to Syrians° yesterday after.noon, having given no the remit of liovernorJackson at Fianna., tan miles below. Halt a earload ofpowder was seised at Tipton, and abort the
same amount oflead at Syracuse.

Yesterday, Franklin, the engineer, who was en-
gaged in burning the bridges, was arrested at Tio
ton, and C. Ji MoCullieth, a detain of General
-Ben 11100alloob. is also a prisoner.

The Rctudlican learns that GeneralPrice was
asLexington onlfriday, and slot. .

Troops wire Soaking rap dly to the State elan.;
dard. Sonora/ Boum had arrived In advance,
ofSome 1.500froth the Southwest, and it is pinba
OS that 4 000 will be concentrated at Lexington
.before Gin. Lyon, who is nnderitood to be inwilting at Iloanetille for egaferesmente, dan
readli there.

Them have been 3,000 to 4 000 taws collecting
at Jackson county, but mush disastisfaotlon
*slated smonetbeln, IMMO oldeoting to earn out
of the °guilty, while_others were 1111N19110 for a
fight, Mid•ready to go• anywhere. ?Wally, over
halfof their number, threw down their arms and
went home to &UNA to their farms, and the he-lloes raneasded towards Lexington.

Is le thought that one or &oh the.Ramo IV
mantle, now maimed on the border of that State,
with Captain Prime's regular.- at HammCity.
will ome down the Missouri river in boats, and
react, L..c.6gton elcaultaneetudy with the f6Vdtal
under Cm. Lyon-

Capt. Smll. of the eavalry. resigned at St. Jo-
seph on the 18th, and leftfor Vinous..The Santa Fe oofteepoudent of theRepuNican
tap that Oept Ulatborne and Lima Jackson and
McNeill, recently stationed at Fort Stanton, have
resigned.

LATER
KAABA' June n -hewshas reached beta

that the Mete troops have evacuated Lenington.It, wu notknown where they have gone, and no
particulars ofthe retreat ankgiven ; but the feat of
tbe *emulation mar be relied upon.

.Terrirreson ever, June 22 --Gentlemen from
Radians, the prounitaraninne of the PetrilloRail-
road, and about twenty noise from Cole Camp, Bay
that in the fight at thelatter plies, on the nightof
the between eonelderable body of Union
men and a number of State troops, twenty-three of
the former were killed by Captain Cook,-and were
the - fore. that wee supplied with arms from the
arsenal at- St: lota- a • short time- ago_ Captain
Cook't men rallied and touted their mailaws to
retreat, with a loss of twenty- See killed. J. R.
Lout, editor of the Warsaw Democrat, and throb
other prominent eitisens of Warsaw were among
the number. Seventeen of the Union men, wbo
were killed, wore sleeping in the beim at the time
of the atteok. . . .

Goy. jaohoon, with-about 600 man; passed Colo
01linTi en the 20th, pnablag soathward, probably
for Arkansan -

The State troops have evacuated Lexington and
taarehad towards Arkansas, about 5 000 strong.
Etta. P. it is said, isat• their bead, but other
report. say he resigned pen= to the battle of
ilogneville, and still others that he I.: very sick at
Lexington.

Ben. NoChtlleoh "is reported to be atfdayeville,
Araaassaa, with 15,090- men wad conidaeralate sr-

The Seeend Regiment of lowa volunteers. underCol. Bates, joined Gm.Lyons' command atBoone-
ville, yesterday_

The steamer .T C. Swam reached here this af-
ternoon briaging the volunteers wounded atBooneville Colonel Blair alao came down. The
number 9f State troops killed stBooneville is not
yet Anew%but any la probably a WO 'ululate.
The stars and atripes now. wavefrom astet near
the Gubernatorial mansion, where aBeeession Sag
recently hung.

From Alexandria.
ALIXAMINIA, June 22 —ea the elossof three

weeks constant watchfulneu, with expectation
continually strung onrumors of attacks and ad-
TIMM, thereport of " all quiet" to stain to be
repeated. The erection of a nen battery at some
point below on the Potomao,•the stoppage of coal
boats from going down the river, the rearrest of
Captain - Halt, Lite of the lileesssion cavalry, re•
leased on his oath of allegiance, are among the
more to-day, but inquiry at the coal yard °entre.-
diets the fernier, while the latter U naeonlirmedBzperienori has proven military predictions
woradoss, to the disgust of all special. oovrospoed-
enm who have visited this department Aloe the
ocoupstion, and who have deplete for MOTO pro-
mising regleis

The lawn train from lbocumin gmLoudon
Railroad represent exceeding quiet, )kith she op-
pursues of anattack, abating.

AmongUmnames recorded at the Mansion Houle
to•day am J. 8.-Wifliams, of South Carolina, and
John Heakhse, of Now Orleans, 0. 8. A. Thep
stormed hole only *few hours .

Information has been received hare of the sp-
.

pointment of Mika, Genera Dix to this depart-
ment.

enteral McDowell Vatted Alonessiiirr Shirr ore-
'

-

'

ARRIVAL off THE STEAMER BREMEN.
Naw Yoart, Jane 23.—The steamer Bremen,

from Bremen via Southampton, with data to the
lith init., has stiles&

The Tiritlalt Government has determined to send
three reglMente or infantry and sufficient artillery
and manititine of War to reinforce the North A Jai-
clean garriaoni. It id Siouan doeirablo to plate
%WM in ti position to gommanti rapeot from any
irregular MHO whioh, in *moment ofeimitament,
Mightawait theni. The steamer areat Eastern
oonveyi the troops.

The Ps.la Monlifkitiptildiidel the deolaration
that the ffimperor Napoleon fritenda fa+ maintain
the striotegt hiwitiaUty in the American War, en
joining all Prenohuldn not to violate that neutral)
ty by engaging in priViltara or enrolling In the
army on alther ada at the riaz of forfeiting all
claim on his Government.

The reported treaty betweeo France end Spain,
securing the pOSSeeeiOn of the Antilles, Is officially
denied-

Timnew Italian M6Litry has bean established.
Baron Biome)li boo assumed the presidenoy of the
CousoLi and Vorsign affairs.

The Pope's health is entirely re established.
Theirorte has contented to complete the Union

ofthe rinalpnlitlos. The Intommtional Couterenee
will shortly ensemble at Paris fur a sausisotory
settlement ofthe question.

TheTurks bad extorted the signatures of Bulge-
AMIN to addreises favorable to the sibling state of
things under throats of death. 1301re illittrteti were
agkasted.

Urger Pasha tint taken mongered to prevent
the Moritenepritte from perpetrating further mar-
seares

The International thefetitnee of Constantinople
resolved that the GoVernor of Intim:ion should be
appointed for three years, and ehotild not be dim
missed With(at a previous understanding between
the Porte slid thegreat Powers At the- tilpirati.n
of three years, eke Porte is to oomo to afresh In
Centeekling with the rotifer,. The Couferenee
resolved that the Governor me, be chosen from
the Christian subjects of the Baited in any pro
Tape of the ample*.Beirrish Pasha was marepilog with 4 000 froripe
against tbe ineargents For whom his Vanguard had
been beaten
oThe Bus of the provinces reftde to iseeinip. the
oenneeeleue made te the ChristianainOM*Rake%
prof:dal:nation, as being oppoeed to the Koran.

The Bcglish and Frenoh embanies have been
establiebed at Pekin.

The Wows Government has resolved to este-
blitM an hnelakcencool of?akin. .

Japsn wee italot,,
The Marin New Zealand terminated March 19M,bythe unconditional eth•rendetOf tbe natives.
fThe • ommercial nem% by this otedidef ie nutlet-

patod

Five Days Later from Europe.
8v Italica, N. F., June 22 —The eteamphip An

glo Sazon, from Vverpoot on the 12th, N.le. Loa
d poderry on the 147 h loatant. wee signalled off
Ceps Recent sia o'Clook this evening, en re.nte to

Qcebeo
Tee steam/hip Etna arrived at Qaeenstown on

the llrh, and the Sawn° on the nat.
The dates per the Aoglo Saxon ire !IVO duelater than time aiready reoeived.
Thepolititati neis Unimportant
The steamship Oieat Eastern was to leave for

Qaebeo, with troops, on the 24th inst., and the
Golden Fleece was to leave Dublin on the 4th of
July, on the same errand.

The correepondencsa, of Madrid, referring to ar
despatch stanzaic that President Lincoln had de-
°Jared that if Spain °coupled San Domingo abo
would do ft at her own rink and poll, ow that
the Government line received no of iciel notire ofany such declaration, butif is prepared to defend
the integrity of the territory *Voleit hasannexed
to Spain

Tao Porte reoognized the kingdom Of Italy.
Commercial Intelligence.

lavanrobt., Jung 13.—The sales of Crotonfor threedays hive been 20 6uo ba en. Including 6OA for seem-lation arid export. The mallet olone4 dull. but un-
changed.

IeTATaI on TRADE —The laseteldstar admen areunfavorabre. "he market for floods and Yaruewsequiet. bur steady.
Ban. DEITUFFS —M064111. Wakefie'd. Nash. & Co.re-

port r lour deal, and declined ad ; sales at Meese. ed.Wheat very onll and ho deri prelusionon the towhee
at a deoliLe of 211. ly essri. kiobaroson. ope oe.& Co.
is 'me foroed Wei were Mde at. a deoune of 6094
gales Ofred at 100121. and wklte Ile 6.16013.1 ed. CMsteady ; salsa of mixed at its; yelider at it. Otl,endwhoa at abadts Gd.
_ Paoviai na —Beef Po.* quiet, and quotations
barely mlontained It.onn heavy. , and holders oreesida
on th. market at low Intel. Lard dull at 63023.1. Tal-
low dr aping..r-ppuc a.--Poean dull, and ao0t141.0.1• 710minal st 31
61 for common. is it to Tarramine all at 4ta Literheavy. ff,-e en 1. Pot Ashen quiet at Sic tid. and
Pearls dull a? 37..

Lions. Jun.. 13—Breads'u6. dull, and all quabtieur
declined anger doll, at a alight decline upon all qoah-

- Lop/litre atinNPy MARKhT, June I3.—ConsulsGinned at Weintlei .for maser, and 90.412914 for em-
count

lliicoia-Central Railroad stock 391 E disoeunt; Erie
Railroad stook Sid(: ew York Central .nadroad67.

Front St. Louis.
S. Louis, inße 18.-=-The steamer J C. Swan

arrived at the arsenal, from Booneville. with
three hundred troops from jetereon City, and
Rine woueded men Stem &rower]lle one died oa
the way down.

Colonel Blair arrived on the Swan, and will
prooead to Washington to-morrow, via Cincinnati.
Se Mates that the number of State troops killed
at Booneville nip:in.:4 low than forty, and he think.
there wee much more.

About 5 000 United States troops are nowcon-
centrated at Booneville, embracing the lowstroops,
under Qol. esieui the Nemo tr99pul tiedor
Spence; and Oen. Lyone' command. owseiitiog of
United Statesregulars and Missouri volunteers

Yrom the Southwest vi learn that Col Siegler'.
regiment was within three days' march of Spring-
field, and Col. Solomon's one day behind Col.
Brown's regiment left Rolla MN morning for thesame destination, and Col. MeNea's regiment left
bees this morning for Bolls.

TheWest heard from Got. Jackson was that be
lees joined at Warsaw by the State Mums that
oit autaapse*,•4oer.--omelettanynt Cole, gad pushedrapid* Nu

- _

A letter from Elonffiesat Missouri says that-Gen:
Walker is organia,,ng State troops innearly all the
counties in" that portion ofthe Suite, toco'operate
with the Arkansan forest atPoesbontas. Arkaneas,
wherea large number of rebels from Missouri are
Conte/anted. Arms hate been takento them up
the White titer.

Prom theRepartrztest of the West—TheKentuckyleetton.
C111(7,1GO, Jane 22 —The Tana' spools' oorre-

spouctent at Cairo telegraphs that it is awhorita
t vat stated that 400 -Miami Beeessionbits leftPolity Plows t, ,ofghsy =nee below 114.,.e, hie Mem-
phis, on Thursday. it Is reported that the Mill-
eouriana are also ornsitse the aricanitaa river In
lair numbers for Yellville, the ocoanty seat of
Menai Emily.

In Kentucky, Burnott, (tlootentiordirti) boa Voce
el.oted over Trimble, (Untoniet,y by about 4 000
niejority, in the Fin ,. distriot: Only tee Union
votes were 001in Columbus on Thursday.

The.Tribune hislutelligelme that Capt. Prime,with- four hundred regulars, moved from Kansas
City to.Liberty, Missouri, on Wednesday, to dis-perse a camp of hie hundred rebele under the
command of Brigadier General Jesse Moran; buton the previous day, the rebels hearing of the ap-
prow% of Captain Prises, had twittered in everydireotion

Captain Prime took possranion of the town, and
captured - the principal Secessionists, .ineluding
Gen. Moran. An took the oath_orangutans, and
worn rolowo4l, M., who -riaaatai a
prisoner. The /Tome Ottani* were thottorganised
and armed.

Southern News rota Louisville.
1/011/BTILVII, JUMP 23 ' —the Darnearat states

that a lot of letters, permission caps. and eartr;dgeo
for the South, halm beenataised at jererFoaelne.

The same paper says there is a great probAility
that Mr. Breokinridge will .not oialm Ms swat at
the extrasession of Congress, and it is the natl.
moue wish of his oonetimerits that he shall not.

A epode' deepateh to the Charleston Gamier
says In»I eel eosin eight ahel4 thstwo goloye! I
gnu to Sewall's Point burst, and' the gent er at
Acquits Creek says that he was lately in the em-
ploy °Clit Government fillltm bombs, which be
did vlOg eespdast and sand. The shells fen harm-
lessly among them

The correspondent of the Memphis Appeal says
there Isonly one Union man in tee Leg lototura t.f
Tonnes's', and no representatives from East Too-
-111.1600.

Alm, that there wee lately a negro rebellion
at Attakapa, Leaden'', headed by a German.

Troops left &Seraph's on the 2let hat. for White
titer, iirkaavae,

The Memphis Bultatan of the TZd Mrs that
agents of the Oonfederate Goiernment are in the
market for wheat. All breadstuff" are Yery high.
Wheat is quoted at $1 25; dour $7 50.-8 40; corn
66e; basset laic; Ihooldersl7*a ; mess pork $27;
*ace 230 with an active demand for all &Maas.. .

The Itielszaona linggirer soya that piper' are
in emulation anion; the Prsabytertana of that
Stata calling a eenventlon at Blehmond to *aler-
ts% the settee of the Presbyterian* in toter& to
the formates -of a General Astetably of that
Ohereh in the South '

The Memphis Bulletin of the 22d says that 500ar 600 Mimendans mashed Memphis witkin the
previous Afihoots, who will preb,big go book
the grand am, of the Weot, preparing to exter-
minate the Aboltdon hordes

The same paper earl that the Line*lanes will
not be permitted to rezusio es Cairo Ilimay more
days tosteal or interferewith'our etearuboote.

Burning of ntoninnonur.
OPIVLIMJIT/, June .9.9 —The steamer Lehigh,

laid up as Fulton, three miles above thiscity, was
burned by isioendissies this morning. The hullIs
still idlest, but the upper works were destroyed.
She was Insured as Pittsburgfor $7,990 to 418 000
The steamer J. W. Chessman was also damaged.

Latest Illavernents.at theEnemy.
From theWeahington Chronicle,l
Daring yesteraity, and np to a late Bonilla

evening, we continued to receive reports of the
movementsby the troops on the other side of the
river A vigorous effort is being made to plant
batteriee along the 'Virginia aide of the Potoczao,
so as to harem, if not entirely eat of, alloesomn-
oblation with Washington by water. At Nat-
thias's Point. opposite Port Tobacco, a battery is
being Greeted. That point lions of great IM-
portaime. The fellows work with so much can•
Lion, that it is difhault -to discover them until they
have strengthened themselves, and are prepared
to offer formidable lltilegaDOO.

Wand battuiles are Batt up at Fairfax Bonet
House, where messengers leas evening reported not
less than eight or ten thousand troops, with Beau-
regard in oommend. At Germantown, troops are
eoneanteated and a battery has been *rooted at
Powell's, between Falls Ohnrch and Fairfax Court
House. General Beauregard certainly has one or
two masked batteries in the woodsnearSpringfield
itatien, (on the Orange and Alexendria Belirosd:)
aeons nine miles from Alexandria. They are pro.
tooted by a force of between two end three thou-
sand men. %hay have been emoted within a week.

Fnue—NAzitow 150APS.--Tosterda7 Morn-
ing, about 4 &Mask, aAre broke out at a * and
oaks bakery, earnerof Seventh and Noble strews.
Toe establishment wax occupied by Charles Timin•
harts, and owned by, Jeoutr. Reilly, The lames
were Itrat dieetversd by Offitists Etetilig Hetand
Barra, who broke open thefront door, and fated
theetstrway enveloped in names, thus mating off
all retreat to several perms who were sleeping in
the third story. The officers, with great presenoe
of =lgo, as once proaseds4 tti the B'mplre nook
and Ladder Ckanpany's beim; end the 'inmates of
the building weft their swaps by steams of the
ladders. The lot is eat.,keintn, but fatly
towered byjnaunneilit the Spathe Garden Inina.
ranee Otanriany.

ImpoRTANTFROM MlSSatt
TILE RATTLE 9E 'BOONEVILLE.

THE DETAILS OF 'WY+ neal,
4,000 Rebels Routed and the YiehtOccupied in Twenty lifinutek,
Worrespondenoe of New York lieraid.lflootravtizi, Co'per no., Jane 18, vie,The boats moved up to a landing Inge, „,',',below Bogner. lle, on the south sidle etStu. they faelened to the share, eed th;were debarked. A farmer at work le e hirer/the landing 'toted that the enemy nem fa"f..ur and a half miles from that toot, or ttatti°4l4a half miles below Booneville. The 10701 b,,5„ 4114 1land a tho iltiseauti wee here half hole it's. 6̀teto the bluff, but it gradually narreitoi or t'thhtended up the river, until it terminated wer,e4.bltilY 0602 e to the water's edge, two mhos. ibeboat lauding Trop theThe read f for

amended the tout hi
a 66114 end a bolt

b
this bottom, and then ;alllatter is a range of low it.116 or rieger, tow,'hundred feet in height, whictore setinitedloravines, some of them with tinpinioning lid tlThe order of proceeding wee 4S folltte: Tte,'Mounted men, the only cavalry in the expehttled the advance; :wonting parties. ristaeh, ter,the Monona regiment, were thrown oat for luiftmile on the left, and to the river en it. IGeneral Lyon's company of regale,.
0- rgoatit Griffin, and compeny esecond regiment, oommoaa;dt:indb Tr oC ztetpot ,hat ikbaq,otht4itmie,followed 168 oeveitY ;

artillery.. And hill company of !rattlers, theled by Lieutenant Lathrop, same next, mot!by Colonel lilllir'a(rivaregfigmente;olthe:erßae%broUght up by abattalion
stew, refitment, led bLot:demist c„l000ldohirCer, 00 board

y
NIP biW woo Orettio g.wilt Company Di First regient, a mCaptain 13oastep, with twenty mart tod ees,(eight-meta howitee.r •

At jot these minutes before Sev6ll AM.
End
Tune

W
thet"on SF.e''Wr17haabattlemggirth to m ol 1ievil tf 4e:llebiritorerain, but before rb.„ of

'66 ever. A 6 the cm66t Moat and Vegth iokets of the "'l° 111'mended the Slum, ILIW:4 enema +tut/VIM drourib, ofAlta' an advance VT tkS,
te 1' MI.OI ONof the adverwed guard you,. h„ri 13- Fisk to 4,head of Ilk' coliann, and Nlfe.-Inuu General Lyonthat the whole bbdy of the !INN true,f'...ewee arumUp a few hundred pride in treaut,

at onaeordered theregMars 'Netot
to the left, and Captain eftruhvg mlomen toileright Carain Totten's beast, wo ,ordered tothe front to Wan] the'road.

The iiirmy were drawn tap about gm-eh:Armsuds in advance, un the meg of a hill, ora long Sorell or ridge, over which the rued ou,slat the highest point. The road was ociaplec byColonel MUM woke, with a sumo b ,dr of hemp.men and a betreiioe of infeet7, immedluelyeehis left was a brick house filled with rebel trOope,and book ofthis, tlwards the river, was 11 narrowlane, where his lit wing w•e Rooted
To their rear was a wheat field, and in els nm,Miseellaneously ?mattered small °rands of ties,iopp„ro euir without order or rernarki. Ti birriots was ornoter wheat field, soporstrd from ,adjaoent corn field by a " worm fonee," en dno-;:hind this ranee hie right wink. pored, 890,as our men were in position Captain Totten ea. 'limbers t a twelve pounder and a tor pounder, Entrein a aholl from the tot mar into the midi! of AiMOO mapping the road At! outlet smote ewe/from among them showed that the gantat'reiahad been true
The next shell was directed upon the eqe di ofmee ha the wheatfield, and se alba mew t.,,at,,

hasty rekreat. The five now beoacte general aloesthe whole Hoe; the regulars on rho tight and theGerman troopa on the left advaneingln good order.Our line was formed on a ridge similar to that p
espied by the enemy, and parallel to It seperew
frem the latter by a Valloy with a mile dvsent
on either side To our left-was a aorofield. sae 01,our right a conga or grove of nattered rake,

The regulars advanced in the cote field, to the
crest of the ridge, creeping up t he latter sod !tieswhen opportuntr, occurred, Wing for their motto
that of an Irishman at Dcrenyhtook Fair, It When.ever you see a head hit ft." The hollow be ,ltelt
the ridged wee fall of scattered ,cake, and thew
served as a cover to our men. O. pniee Stone,
Cole, and Cavender, Were sent to Aupinort the rightor the rev:Hari, end in thin way they all edratoel
to the fence where the enemy wers at pi M POKEd.The battalion from the ascend, eapp,nted hlCaptains Maurice's, Baree's'and Yates' kenl4.
nice, wore dr the seine time doing good WO,it 09
the right; end in twenty minutes nom MtOsCaptain Totten fired the first AC the rebel, tret: 4infall retreat. and (airmen occupying the lice fretheld by the enemy. The hones on the right hidbeen completely riddled by the lest datafrom thebattery, and one shell burst in the very nth of
toe building, at a rime when it wee fell ofedam

Several dead bodies of the rebels were fond is
the wrest field near the lane, showing that oar
fire heal boon effective. In feat, et the gut rote,
from the right wing leversl saddles were emptied
of th-or rrei-re, and two homes graved over to
our tines. The oorrePpondents of the Vow York
Herald end St. Louis Democrat entered the bit-
de en re he the aide of the battery_ bet were
Very et-on mounted, having moceeded In whitingthese runaway eit---eds

Prom this point the Union troops proteedPd. em
in line, for nearly a mile, over ground somewhatmweereartut net rough. 1•a a grove at the entrust
to Camp Veet the rebels made a brief stand. bit
two shells and ■ few round, of Minle balls Mown.
ly dislodged than, and they fled in tomolitiont
baste towards Boonerilie Captain Cole, imported
by Captain Mille.) ..t.r.a and look iwbfaaiaita of
the camp, capturing a large gnantt•y of part-
IfiOno, ammunition, rifles, and camp equlpege. lie
secured one sroraelvn Dug, one lone•etardig, u 4one State flog. with fifteen stars.

The number of killed and wounded en thorn
Of the rebels has not anti gobekr -411 nok be
assurately ascertained Many oc thou tghting on
tna rebel side were "loose men." tot unrolled in
any company, and dad in large !lambert not, te
, on a tallglett feint but directly home, lhiskher

Wass. that there was come mistake aboit the
nspusar ottler -TIM (Laos troops are esersoli.
Ott of one company (Cape rdoCulloole's coo or
County Rifles) thirteenare known to be killed Rd
Several wounded.

The eilMbef Of dead already brought Intetneur
file, or taken to friends in the coallil7, mot
felt much short of fifty, and the wnuedrd new
heard of are as man! mare. Several shells were
burst directly in their midst, and the Mild. W.
dew think and feet from silo Oars of one eoliths,
so that the mortality Her' must have trot quite
largo. On the aide ofthe Union troupe, there sere
three killed, ten wounded, and one misting

We melt eighty prisoners, nineteen of whom
have been releand, and tiro lag Mel OM
put an board the Lornaiana During the mama.
meet Bev. William A Pile,Nof Be Louis, ohotida
to the Prat Regiment, was furnished with a detail
Of. Mir men to look Ma the !rounded, Dunk
inn Ma mine beosme suddenly upon a very 6,

twenty-four rebels, and peremptorily ordered them
to halt and surrender

Theo evidently loneidered discretion the letter'
part ofvalor. and at once throw up the sPor,
o a , took a their hate, and laid down their erwe
The parson soon after reported himself to Genera
Lyon, with his twenty tour prisoners, guarded by
foie men and himself The story Is pretty will
eisentatad among our boys, and (be obspletn Ii
locked upon (1, hie Merkel seek choler acts 111191
too expression) as a perfect trump, a &idea
brick.

LEGAL INTELLItIZAPE.
QUARTZ/I Suseicare—J udgeAllison.—A be.

beu coypu in the oyes of William Hazlett) trim
to ekarged- with the death of the °cicala MI
Obeilles Kneed The deceased wee stalinedon eby

221of May, while ina may with lisezlett moldy

of the Farmer'e Market. From the evidence It
appeared that Barslett commenced by throwing

moue at Itimemi, and when the two arimbiatenV get
brether Russel suoceeded in bother Hatred
by the throat. When Hayslett got 10001, be gaited
oat a penknife, and aa Rusal advanced towards

OR spirt, he stabbed bine, from the effect of

which wound Hamel died two lisp *Pecked' et

t‘ie• Hospital Judge Alllson was of opinion that
this would not amount to a higher grade of edam
tean murder in the almond deorme_, tad he Me
charged the defendant upon 24,000 hell to take bit
Ede!.

In the ease of the constables of the Nineteenth,
Twenty-third, and Twenty Pleb veldt. Jodie
eillieen On Saturday morning revoked be appoint-
ment of Mr Daily for ;be tatty,- uysoad ward,
" the game time decided that the constables 011ie
Nineteenth end Twenty fifth wordy were eetoled
to the fees in the hands of the alert.

DINTRICT COUNT IN BANc—Judges Shoff-
wood, Stroud, and Hare —The following asses so
the argument Bet were deemed of on Saturday

morning. the opinion in each being delivered hl
Judge Strad •

Patton Va. Moriarty. Rule for a new Moo. DIP
charged.

Joins vs. McCahey. Rule for a new trial. Dit
charged.

Lewie vi.Knight. Cue dated. Judgment toe
defendant.

COMMON PLEAS —Judges' Thompson end
Ludlow—was in melon, and the natal Satordaf
badness wee dimmed of. ,ien

SIIPIIIIIII ColgitT ALT Fame w",-"
cession.la butbeyond the entering of a few pat
menunothing was done.

Freeman vl. Freeman. Rule for anew trial die
charged. rt

Fdey vs Bailey. Xseeptions to Auditor's
diemiesed.

Snyder vs. Kelly. Rule fora row trial die
bleared. and judgment for defendant to r igl
reserved.

Harlan vs Sprague. liceptiOns to Audlon't
more dternined.

Putz.a., Wiz., awn Daserraroun R. It CO •
Palliatelnhia. June 21 1861,

To 71311 EDITOR, OP Tun Pities—Dear Sir
rot

notice in your paper of this morninga p.ares.-„,,,,
eaaleh deas great itjuatieo to thie road, au"'
that twenty-five ear loads daily is the utmost ..f1;
oily of this route for the transportation of ttooF'
and also, that New York and flew Engles troop

will be forwarded at the rat. of twenlY.,4 7„rgcg

loads daily over the Lebanon Yellereel z‘m."7,---,

Oentral Railroad, leaving the reader to the
euee that want ofcapacity ofthis road Is the
for sending troop -from New York through Ent
burg, ieeio 75 esCO mile, out of their trey, i,,dg
it but justice to the read I represent to Nab.
the impede' of the route has neve. yet W%A IT/
ed, and we have already transported 90 elaiL,ti,
day If the Government desire it we tum
maid 200 ear leads of troops daily between
delphis and Baltimore, and In shorter "

more comfort to the troops, and at less exP4°°
then by any other route between Raw 17'rIL
Philadelphia and Baltimore,

We Rod no fault with the Government et 1051,1,

lemeisiffiest,
ey !tor te slalom ed; ntegr torr ooop tseshir erotthbearr oreuursolo:

Justine to ourselves, we cannot remain silent es;
effort, are constantly made to deprive °IA .

legitimate business by gross talsrepteteut 13°

from any source.
Yours truly, K YntT°7(/

Fuel P ,

D•

Gunttons Wes.—The meenineent Infoo°Lit
moving panorama of Rail-an War, whichb +l 0""

delightlog our eitisrue at Aneembly B11;14046 14

the put four weeks, will optima* °CC east Wyo.

The present time is a good one to visit tbissibj.
bitten, and an. the gfortes and horrors of war.

The Fine ezeigie Reximeet on the

for the War. Im es,
Boston, Jane 22.—The Fifth Maine Riel°

leaves Portland on Wednesday, and goes hens*

MOW Toth iv, Weriver routs.


